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London Newspaper ; Says
Britain Would Give Moral ~\
Support to United, States

Retiring Commander \u25a0\u25a0 Given
Jewel and Gold Watch

'S! by Class «

ROLPH DISPLEASED
BY ATTITUDE OF
THE CITY FATHERS

Cire s Celebrity Dies

Body Weighs 408 Pounds

SHORT AND UGLY j
WORD IS APPLIED

TO MIKE- GALLO

2

Counsel for Defense Asks
Questions Overruled by

Judge in Esola
Case

?P VJGXi<;«, Oal., Maj 2S.?Gforge
£; < oiitfUttck, known faiiiong' «-irca»

' folk a* '*Bal»e :rnldwell, the "Fat
.tlva," . who s weighed 4«S 5 pound*,

*'*irea*here sirtldeuly.todar»ik)lt\jt^i
.jnirprf 12 -mci to carry <«mi«turli
to the automobile in wlilrli be

fwas ru»l»ed to J a hospital when
lit> bccaiwc.ill. ;"\u25a0. ;--."\u25a0' '.J iAction of Supervisors' Utili-

ties Committee Also Is
Distasteful to Rich-

mond Residents . Continued From PftK«r 1

SUTTER STREET :
ROAD TIED UP

COURTROOM IS
-J . JAMMED ALL DAY

Works in Plaster Cast

Yet Erb's Is Broken
\u2666 ? . ? ?\u25a0

DEXVER, Cole., May IS-?M\u03b2*-
ehall Krb is ntteiadlne to \u25a0*»? lnM-

Ifnefm affalre^iSrHeeo*!^* 01! i:with only a planter cant to .:re-
mind him that he broke his neck
JO days aieo. Krb was setting;

ont of hril xvlien lie Rave his
hend a peeaiiar "tnW, and I\u03b2

sortie manner ? fracturedi the third
cervical vertebra.

At first he thought <hr mishap

was trivial, but after y.several;
days went \to a hospital, wherej
the

,
extent of his Injury was dis-

covered. "; :' \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0-"\u25a0
He was kept tn the hospital

until yesterday, -istrapped In bed
with liis head inI a harness, with
welshs arranged "in such a way
as to keep the neck rigid. Yes-
terday a plaster "oast' wns .substi-
tuted for \ the"5 harness and *: Erl>

'was permittccl \to go to ihis home.
Fight for Opening Will Be

Made at Next Meeting ,;
of Board

l,»i-.->-I,VT;"i.: ..i, i.'..:._»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' \u25a0' - i,' -:-*-\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 <» >? ?-:\u25a0

I- OAKLAND, May 2S.?lnstallation ;of
officers was held last night by members
ofv. Oakland eommandery No. 11,
Knights Templar, at' a social function
attended by 250 -knights and ladies.

William A-. Hammel, grand com- j
Imander for the state, presided, 1f-with j
ISir., Rudolph W. Meek acting as'master
Jof ceremonies.- -

_ . - - , ?; ?

Robert B. Gayford was\u25a0- installed as
commander, succeeding- F. i:? E. i ppn-,Q-nell, who was given a jewei|in'a,ccord-
ance custom. A gold watch was
also presented O'Donnell by the class
of|r25 J initiated last year. '-^i; ;>' ';**
>i.A banquet ; followed, \withi-tbasts-' by i
W. A. Hammel and E. K. Taylor. s " I

Bits of Humor Arouse Risi-
bilities of Spectators and

Draw Sheriff's Threats

Continued - From "Pose 1

member of i-the upper Japanese parlia-
jment: A. Hatteri, a member of -the
lower house of parliarneht";; rK. Yama-

jmoto, secretary -of?'< the Tokyo T. :, M.

IC. A., : and K. Abiko, a Japanese news-
paper editor of San Francisco, arrived,

in SacraTnentOjtbnight to pay a visit to

.Governor Johnson and to learn at first
hand ; what; objections ornians have
jto Japanese land ownership. v

VT"Undoubtedly California has a perfect
right to 'pass such -a' bill"' as it -has

: done.", said s. , Hattori. s "Japan's only

' objection. is that lit follows the letter
{\u25a0off the treaty ; too closely, Jt seems like
lack of courtesy."- ? .'.
:>*The "Japanese party . will remain in

Sacramento for'several days.\u25a0"-

--' Countrymen will escort* them through

the Japanese farming . districts of
Florin, Elk Grove and as far south as

IStockton and Lodi. ' ~\-
Political Capital of "Question
: TOKYO, c May 28.?The executive
committee of termer Premier Katsura\s
new party today issued a statement de-
claring that the present cabinet could
not be called upon fto settle the Cali-
iornia alien land * ownership ; question,

and adding that after a conference with :
iCount Katsura, " who is convalescent'
from a recent "illness,- the party had
;decided to adopt its own propaganda
with regard to the dispute. ;.

_
; There are indications that the oppo-
sition parties In Japan are utilizing
jthe California; problem to discredit the
Yamumoto ministry and to further their
ov/n interests. \u25a0:: ". '. ,

?'\u25a0\u25a0'*\u25a0. The cabinet, however, is generally
conceded ;to be in a strong position:
with the public,;chiefly because of the
extensive, eeoiiomies ? and administra-
tive reforms which it has ' brought

about. '.:.::;;,' '-.-\u25a0,' '/..,'.\u25a0./'-"; ',\u25a0\u25a0

FIFTEEN YOUNG WOMEN. GRADUATED AS NURSES
Hislu»p Ifuiiua Delivers. AridrcM* iii St.
V/l"rancl(« de Sales Hall?OtliVr

Xoiahlm Participate

; OAKLJAND, May; 28.?Exercises at St.
Francis ? d<?;< Sal es; hal limarkeel jthe grad -
uation of young women nurses from
Providence '.i hospital nurses' training
school tonight. Auxiliary Bishop Ed-
ward ?XfHaDna of* Sam Francisco pre-

FSided;iand&delivered :the"iprincipal ad-
dres.«.y-j;ustlce Henry vA. Melvin of the
3tate supreme court and,,J>r. J. Maher
of this city participated. >' \u25a0 \u25a0'.-. .?>\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.

The graduating class was the largest
?in history of\thejihstltution. :
iThose given diplomas are: J

Christine Berteleen, Rio Vista; .i Mar-
graret;| Harrington, }Baltimore, Ireland:Hattie C. Thonagel, Alameda; -DorotheaKasterly, 1Colorado J Springs; Sylvia R
Caininata, Sonoma; Amelia J. Caminata;Sonoma;i> Nellie sM. Kaufman, Chicago;:May« Butterfield, ?: v Berkeley; -?* Maryn J
Hopkins, St. Paul. Minn.; Winifred K.
,vautier,-Boston; ( Rosa W.^Losier, Bos-ton; Margaret M.; Clark, Tomales; ? Anna
M. Craven, Stockton: Rose L. Gallagher,
San Ardo; Anna V. Fogarty, fOakdale. >

I> BAIiTIMORE,May 38.?Ballimere rel-,
atives iof Alfred U. Sigel: of Salt Lake
City, the- university ;student who was
shot and - killed in South * Bethlehem,
Pa., last Saturday,' Raid today that they

had received Vadvices which satisfied
them v that death was due to accident
and not suicide, ;as

,reported. .; ; : t

\u25a0 WASHINGTON, May ?Government
construction of>an Alaskan railrpad
from tidewater to ' the -interior: is ex-
pected to be recommended by the sen-
ate territories committee Saturday.

them." Bancroft and {Gallagher stood
pat and held 1; the decision over. y;:\u25a0'.] ; L;. .Supervisor Gallagher spoke at length
concerning;; the ;efforts''. of ; the United
Railroads to ; gain an 'advantage; over
the municipal line. On the "otherhand/
arguments 'I.{? were advanced ; that :; the
present situation is not one ..involving
municipal *lines nor I the United Kail-
roads, but simply .something.<that; has
to happen, and the sooner, the better.
'* Mayor Rolph f,last' night said . that he
had * done , what ;he could :*to bring the
matter .to?a -; focus, but . that -the iboard's
coiiimittee ha-d tied up the Sutter street
road and that he could do nothing until
Monday, ,wlien the !next , meeting, of the
supervisors will beVcalied.. .-_- * . "" ; *

Thornwell : Mullally,; for - the . Uni ted
Railroads, said "that his company i had
not changed its policy. It was willing,
he said;; to run the Sutter street cars
whenever the mayor- gave i the word.
The company,,, was anxious ;to : give the
best service. it could between points
affected by the Sutter street line, but
it ..,would;;" await;' th>» - decision of the
board :ofVsupervisors. The cars caa
be run ,at an hour's notice, according
to Mr. Mullally. ... ; ; l? 5: .X/.;",;,* \u25a0;.-,/-
I Contractor F. Roland yesterday put
CO or more men, foremen and
clerks, a-t work on the Geary street J ex:
tension. At 8 o'clock there were three
gangs of men working .around the man-
holes of the electric conduit system.
and over these manholes the new Geary
street,tracks will have to passlin con-
necting up with the fourth track at
Market and Sansorae streets. ;.? :

The conduit* tra.ps will have ,to be
lowered ; several ; inches, and in ; some
places moved to ith«» side of the ; street.
The first ground broken for the new
line was at Second and Market streets
a few feet from the Market street
curb, on the south side of ;the street. "

MUNICIPALLINE ,

SHOWS SUCCESS

been 16. From December 28 to Janu-
ary 22, nine cars were operated; from
January 22 to 26, 127 cars;-to February

2, 13 cars; to February 10, 14 cars, ;and
since February 10, 16 ;cars. r:r With all. \
or a ; greater part of 43'; cars in opera-
tion, the ; receipts will increase in far |
greater proportion than the wages of j
the additional<rneh ;:"required; to operate i:and ; maintain the cars. ;' >,: "" '?'*' |

; "In April the excess of receipts over
!expenditures was - $10,385".84. : The de-

termine whether the road is paying ita
own iway.^tlie

,
"interest must be taken

?out of ; this > excess of receipts over ex-
penditures. i* In opening, an account jfor

:the V municipal railroad the, board of
public works has followed closely the
rules and classifications laid down by

the interstate;.|ct>mmercei;. commission |
with regard to the various accounts to

twhich ;, particular .. items - should ; be
charged. v; In accordance with the rule
of ; that commission, ail interest -^ paid
upon ,bonds during the constructionjpe-"
riod is chargedr»nqt.\to the interest ac-
count, but. to the capital account. ;y,_

' ,':The interest paid on bonds during
the construction' period is as follows:
liuo-ii):v;.".: T:.".. -: '. .-..-.-.....:. v. .r." $»,990.00
\u25a019U-12?".'....::..;..:.: ::':'.:'.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0';'\u25a0:> 47,010:00
1912-13 v (after, <l<ilucting'? th«* interest « » r-? ? f

f-'ttiHt lias iHcii etergad ilnce i><-<-eiu- \u25a0. '\u25a0' \u25a0.;
i; ber ? _'S) ........;........... .J.. ...r.-*C.7..-,47.:r.

>' Total .:.'. ..":-?;*\u25a0:\u25a0:-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'.. :'1....'.'. :\. . $125,147.,'}5

"Thus f 125,147.35' has been paid in in-
terest Ibefore the"r6ad;began to operate,
and this- amount, in accordance with
the rule of the Interstate ; commerce
commission above i-quoted, -is to "r be
charged ayainst capital and not against
interest.':-*;-,..;, ? - t ;.r ... -.- -, ._; \u25a0 \u25a0,;? .

"While. $1,688,633.28 ris the complete

Icost' of : the road as now estimated,
! $1,700,000 may be taken as a round
ifigure on the safe side. :. The *interest
to be charged ~ upon that amount at 4

Iper cent is $76,500 a year.
w This amounts

Ito ; $6,375 per month.y,V . .'\u25a0:~\
', "The ; only , charges that 5 yet remain
to be added to deterrhlne vwhethei* the
Geary ;street; road is paying, its way, are

'those \u25a0:'of depreciation and .sinking fund.
Depreciation is a"»matter' that is diffi-
cult to determine absolutely. >' The de-,
preciation will be in varying degree
upon' the different items of the r road,
while against some qf -thern./no depre-
ciation t

Whatever can 7 pi'operly]:?be
charged. ; For in.«tanc\ the municipal
carbarns are of reinforced concrete con-
struction, and on them there will be
practically no depreciation.'' '<.-{-'^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'. \u25a0_. :s'?

often took only a mouthful from /a
wine ;glass ;and , that on one occasion jhe\
ordered a railroad company not \to
place In his special car the usual 1 sup-

ply of liquors placed in such "cars.
WITNESSES ARE PROMISEXT
\ The witnesses were Mr. Bacon, Tru-

man H. Newberry, formerly assistant
"secretary ?of the. navy; John Callan

O'Loughlin; a Washington newspaper

correspondent, and Lucien Curtis, a

New.- York i newspaper man. Gilson!
Gardner, newspaper man, wiio. after i

"..'\u25a03 r-c "? \u25a0 --\u25a0 - > - ?.. ?having ite&tlfied'ithe!; day before, was re- I
called.
: Repeatedly, and in varied phrases,
the same >(fuestiQn was put to each
.witnepp. ,; ' - ,"."?' ,?-,>'"-
--;; "Have ? you ever known Mr. Roose-
velt to be under ; the J influence of
liquor," or "have you ever smelt liquor j
on Mr. Roosevelt's breath?" " And | the
answer- invariably was in the negative.
) Questions also were put whether the
colonel was in " the habit of drinking

intoxicants regularly in any quantities,
and the answers again were >in \u25a0!; the
negative. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ?, v - .* J vr' A

"CHARGE ABSOLITELY SII-MT" '
\l Mr. O'Loughlin, who said he knew
Colonel Roosevelt for many years, and
who went to a point on the Nile to
meet the colonel '\u25a0> on the latters return
from : the * interior of Africa, i put ifa fde-
gree of-positiveness. to answers
saying: : -;L "., \ : ; " ' I. " ; r

"I not only never knew of":the colo-
nel's having been :under the influence
of , liquor, but iany suggestion jthat <he
ever was appeared to me, on account of
my intimate acquaintance with him, to
be absolutely silly." J \u25a0-,'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0( *?>*'.-. It was * ;*'a*-f question J put \u25a0?; ;to ? Mr.
O'Loughtin that brought about the

t
ar-

gumen t of* attorneys iover \u25a0 the *admis-
sibility oft certain testimony. :-:-lMr.
O'L»oughlih was asked whether he; had
heard v'-av general report circulated
among , newspapermen that the colonel
was in : the habit lot]getting > drunk.
After the 5 court's ruling, = he was per-
mitted to answer. answer was that .
he % had heard 'such rumors, ; but that
he regarded them as'wholly unfounded
and not worthy of notice. : ::; '. .1 .-'-\u25a0:,
;:Mr. Newberry and Mr. Bacon were
equally xpositive as to Colonel ; Roose-
velt's : habits of; sobriety. ?" .
MEMORIES OF CUBA V U:-'Memories of the n Cuban campaignMemories of the Cuban campaign
were brought to ! Colonel 'J Roosevelt as
he sat in the tcourtroom. A 'telegram'

\u25a0was s handed him ;from" T, Halbert
otSt:» Paul, Minn., referring to a letter
which ! the colonel*wrote while in camp
in Cuba to I* Guttmann at Ottrsicana,
Tex., about Ithe use ,of whi«fKy,; among
soldiers while on duty. *: i*!'-'i-v! -:" y-.viiv

? ?ALt« is likely that Colonel JRoosevelt's,
side : of the case will be conft>leted to-
morrow. Among those still to ? take
the stand Iare Gifford Pinchot, James
R. Garfield, Regis 11. Post, Lawrence
Abbott, William Ix>eb J\u03b3:,, W. Emlen
Roosevelt, a cousin to ;the .colonel, and
two secret service men who .traveled
with- the \u25a0 colonel when ?he ."- was \presi-

dent. .; .-- .,r <>.:-? \,..' .= \u25a0
PALO ALTO OUTLINES

WORK FOR BUSY YEAR

AUXOiRUISrS DOWN BANK
?JHROUOH BARBED WIRE

?.' :?' ?__\u25a0\u25a0 ;;';\u25a0;'?\u25a0-\u25a0 V ?T-i^i-s-

r v AI.TAMOXT, May 2S.? George, B.
Crittenden. a niember, of the Callforriia.
board of underwriters of San Francisco,
was seriously injured at jnoon*|toda'y
when ihe'tftove; in his aQtomobiie" over
a , 25.foot embankment off the road "over
"Dead Man's- Hill," a mile east of Alta-
mont. -V- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0"-' ..-.'/"\u25a0-\u25a0 .;/;--.;;\u25a0 c '>.^-'-*:".<.
; He was thrown Into a barbcti wire
fence. r \u25a0 - - v

,.
~'?:. The. Injured man was removed the
Altamont hotel and for several hours
was"*in an unponscious ; condition, suf-
fering from injuries to his spine, a
broken irib and severe bruises ajid cuts
about the head and face. £.': ,£-

%*-' He"was taken to : his home in J

San
Francisco .this evening , by relanycs::,
;.-:\u25a0 Crittenden' was driving from /San
Francisco to Stocktbn ? and was,alone..,.-*

The ,car hurtled over a^35J foot bank,
intoi:a giilly and through a barbed
wire fence, pinning the driver beneath
it. ff>- was extricated from the 'wreck:
by passersby. ". ",

_
'""-%''' I;

Dr. H. G. McOlll of Llvermore and
Dr. o Pinninger of Traeey - wen» * ; sum-
moned. "'"- ; 7 ;; ~

__ :;.' - ? ;.

In connection with the operation of
Hit- Ct-aiy strct-t road. Superfutendent
I'ashin for the city last evening issued
ttiV:following: statement concerning the
"operating expenses and profits of the
municipal line: \u25a0 ';</";
] "The \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 total sum available for the
constriiction of the Geary, street road
from the ferry to the beach is $2,022,-
--341.-S§, of which $2,241.D0 was premium
i>aiil upon the bonds. Of this amount
it*ii> estimated .that S $353,708.22 will be
returned to the "fund unexpended,; leav-
ing\u25a0 an actual cost of the completed mu-
nicipal road 0f51,6C5,633.28. '-

", "The question whether the municipal
road is paying its own way answered
by? an:analysis of four elements; main-
tenanco and operating expenses," inter-
est, depreciation;arid sinking-fund.".

"in ithe month of - January the ex-
peases equaled .5631 per cent of the re-
ceipts ; in February they were .SGIB per
cettt; in .March; .5-814 per cent, and in
April .52 per c«--nt. This proportion
is larger than -the normal will.be when
the road is in full operation from the
ferry; to the beach, afl the road now has
to «bear practically the same overhead
charges as, it win whe n theVs line iscompleted.- : The receipts will undoubt-
edly greatly increase when the I exten-
sions are made and transfer privileges
areTobtained.".* ' -
"[ "The greatest number of cars that
have thus far ,been in operation 'has

\u25a0 ( Imiiiltrr of -Commerce I'rrMiih-ut -\u25a0 Ap-
''-\u25a0\u25a0" -\u25a0 point* Committee* Which Will .fizr:

Direct AetlvitlenT
(Special Dispatch to Tne Call) ->, '' ""«.V
>;PALO ALTO, May 23.?The Palo Alto
Chamber, of Commerce, which, launched
a big- publicity --campaign;;> is *planning
one of the most J active years in its
history. To systematize *the *work, M.
A. Buchan, the inew president, has 1 ap-
pointed- following permanent* com-
mittees:,"-\u25a0,»\u25a0??,.' ,-y.'.' ;» ; \u25a0 **v~";-- v""s'4- '-'/\u25a0
»' Frogram y committee vfor monthly ?\u25a0 meetings ?

S. W. Charles, .1. .1. Morris auj .'\u25a0 H. F. Congdon.
:. Celebrations aud -banquet*? L.'R.iLauttersteln,-
B. <:. Allen. H. t. CoDgdon," G. 11. Slocnm' and
H. \V. CharlPß. \u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0; \u25a0$ / /

Printing and : advertising?W. .C. 1Tboits. D. A.
Meiulenhall aud W. B. Allen. ;- ; -? : '.\u25a0 -.-M*mberehlp-|-B. G. AUeu, R. S. Jewell and
G. , It. SIOCMIIU.,,'-,--;': '~- - * -\u25a0 c
I-Hlgiiwa.TS?John Dudfleld. G. r 11. Allen; Rlch- ,
ar<l -Keatinge -and William -.' Crauston.
; 'Annexation? C. ; F.. Chllds, ; Alfred ? Scale and
\V. H. Kelly.,-'.:.-,--.---. ?\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; --?\u25a0/>\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0\u25a0 .^

pRAND JURY AT
VJ HARMONY DINNER

!Detectives .lohn Moonoy. > Mooney was

aeke'df te define theldutics of detectives
in his department assigned to what is

knoWn as "the ' bunko J detail." «

iThe witness stated that all detectives
on that detail'were instructed to arrest
all banko men coming- to their notice

!when wanted for anycrimes. :

?\u25a0You didn't instruct: Esola to inform
bunko men that th»-re was a warrant:
out for their arrest, so they could get»

out of town, did you?" asked District
Attorney Fickert. , ,

\u25a0 Mooney i smiled. "Xo, he answered.
'':. He was excused and the morning ses-i

sion came to a close. >.'\u25a0 : V "

During the time that he occupied the
stand throughout .the.;, afternoon and
while under direct examination, Mike
Gallo : recited in detail his alleged v re-
lations with the defendant and other
officers implicated in *\u25a0 the ?: bunko graft
charges. \u25a0 :. v ;\u25a0/.'. ,; \u25a0?. .. : *-'<WSjR
?WHO IS THATr?RSOLA

Gallo asserted that the first time he

met Esola was in a saloon run by Paul
Neocal in Stockton street; between
Broadway and yallejo,: March, l!>10.

"Explain liow you came to meet

Ecola the first time." said Brennan. v.. "I went into Necchi's saloon?" began

the witness, "and 1 saw \u25a0<\u25a0<hi behind
the bar talking with Frank Esola, who
was \u25a0ii the other side. 1 saw Esola
point to me and then ask Necchi: "Who
is that?

,
" ; . ' 1 '"Who was present at the, time of

that iiist meeting?" questioned Bren-,
r.'-n. ; . \ \u2666 '-'-':

"Frank Corrigan, Brazjliano, Musio
and Musin." <\u25a0 '

Gallo then-told how later Esola came
to him and said he would have :to pay
$20 a month if he wanted to work in
San I Francisco; * -

"What did you say to that?" asked
Brennan. ,
UK WAS AVILIJXG TO PAY

"1 told him." -replied Gallo, "that I
was going to work ut the bunko'game.j
bere like : the other Ibunko men. and
that I was, willing to pay the money.**H

The witness was -then ; asked if lie j
had ever been arrested in Los Angeles j
following the fleecing of a victim in J
this city and if he didn't have a box
Of washers and "phony" roll on hisi
person at the-time. Gallo admitted j
such to have been the fact* in the case, j
He al.-o said that Esola was sent south j
to bring him back to this city. ? I

"What
,

did Esola say to you on the
boat when he was bringing you back?" |
queried the prosecution. I

"He told me to throw the washers
and the boxes overboard. I threw the |

washers in the \u25a0 water, but left the
boxes under the bed on the steamer. I
He told that if I wanted to jget out of j
jai! 1 should hire Senator Sims, who
would fix; the judge," said Gallo.

For the purpose of future identili-]
cation/ and that they might be r«*- j
gartfed.as exhibits ,for the people, As-
sistant District* Attorney Brennan]
asked permission ,x>t the court to show-
to Gallo a number, of T photograpns of
bunko men concerned in the alleged
graft cofnplicity.T After Gallo had;
identified the pictures of Emilio Ohiesa,
Maurice de Martijni, Frank Ross, Uaf-
fello Pasquini and Rinaldo de Pietro, -;Attorney Uarrett objected to the fur- i
ther introduction of photographs on ,]
the grounds that such action was re- j:freshing the memory of ;the witness.*

IHis objection-was sustained. :j
Ki.i".i:< i is nii)i;i>' ?'\u25a0 v

iGallo was next asked ;to describe the
fleecing, of John Vivenzi out of $1,200. *

"My partner, -Miisin,'- met the 'sucker'
in Broadway and went *to the Swiss-
American bank, where the 'sucker'
drew out $1,220. We-took $183 out for
the police. 1 left It with Dismo De-;
negri. a druggist at Broadway and
IlOaiii.v street. I had Denegri ring up

Jthe Jupiter cafe to se« if Esola ; was"
[there. When I found out that he was,
|l got the money back from Denegri and
[went myself to the cafe. I sat down at

a table, and pretty soon; Petrio Bruno,
the proprietor, came up to me and said
that Hsola wanted to set me'; in the
toilet. I went there.; and in ; the pres-

|ence of Brun gave the $ISS to Esola.
Esola then demanded 25 per cent, but 1
refused to pay it, as the agreement was
that we were only to pay 15. per cent.
tEsola then : told me that -I would have
to get out of town, which I did. I
came back in a few days and was ar-
rested and taken to the city prison.
The officers charged me with vagrancy."

"What name did you give?" asked
District Attorney Fickert. v,

, /
'; "Jbe : Marro," replied the witness.
TO AFTHK HIS YVIFR

"Was Esola present when you gave
tlia't name?" queried Fickert.

"Yes," said Gallo.
Gallo also; told of Esola coming to ;

visit\u25a0\u25a0 him in the city prison about the j
time he was sentenced to San Quen-
itin and how the defendant hail prom-* |
Ised lO look after Mrs. Gallo. The wit-
ness stated further that E.sola had
spoken to him in the prison van
when he was on his 'way1; to the <-ounty \u25a0
jail. Esola, Gallo asserted. told .him!
?'to keep his mouth shut, that he had.
tatkedj too much already." ,:

This completed the direct examina-i
tion, Hud -the-; witness was turned over
'tor the defense, for cross, examination.

' The trial of Esola : will be resumed.
this morning at Iti o'clock.

mentioned in iho charge against Esola;

in other worjls, iiis alleged complicity
in the fleecing- of Charles Foida, i a
Modesto farmhand, out of 5900, Decem-

ber 1, 1912.
By his crosjs itninauon Attorney

Barrett made it clear from '\u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0 start
that it was the intention qC tne de-
fense to discredit the veracity of the
bunko men witnesses. This was par- 1

ticularlj- plain when Mike Gallo, a con-
vjet from San Quentin. who occupied
the stand during the entire afternoon,

\u25a0was cross examined by the attorneys

for the defense. , -
VEUACITI' UXOEn I'IRR

' In bis lirst question \!-. I'll-'-.- Barrett
BSked:

"Mr. Gallo, you wouldn't believe
yourself under <salh. would yoti? "Brennan objected and moved that the
question be *tri<ken out- He was MM!>
lamed by the court.

"You're a professional ' liar, aren't
3ou?" was Barrett's next*qucsUon.

Again Brennan jumped to his feet
end interposed an objection, reqaesting
that this question also be stricken from
the record, and was sustained.

"You wouldn't lie for jrosf liberty,
\u25a0would you?"' persisted Barrett. - ,

For a third time Brennan repeated
his objection, but was overruled. Gallo
merely smiled when Barrett reiterated
the question, and refused to uns\>

"Aren't you lying against Franlfc
Esola to get out of prison?" Barrett
flung at the witn- \u25a0-

Gallo flushed angrily and retorted:
*'Xo, sir. I'm yl\> I the truth."

?<"an you tell the truth." snapped
back Barrett, "after you have been
earning , your living, for three and a
half years by lying to people and rob-
bing , then? Didn't you bunko a Mrs.
Pinelii out-ttf $:...",imi and didn't she
die of a broken hea afterwards?"

''The witness hesitated a minute then
answered in a lOW voice: ?"Yes."

/?Another objection was interposed
here by Brennan which brought a hot
retort from t!;e i torney for the ,ie-
fense.
""If you. don't' want \u25a0 a fair cross ex-

amination of this witness, Mr, Bren-
nan, bat want instead to convict a de-
cent citi*en, sas so."
-Aside from (his cross \a;niiiatiuii ol

Gallo, there were no particular fea- j
tures to the day's proceedings. ; Gallo

'took the stand at the beginning of
the afternoon session which, started-at
2 O'clock and did not leave the stand
until the close i>f toe day. In his direct
examination, Assistant District Attor-
ney Brennan questioned, the witness
for two ,<?olid hours. , He was then
taken in hand by the defense. It was
announced that the cross examination
of Gallo would be resumed tomorrow
morning,.

Throughout the day the courtroom
"wrts jammed to suffocation.
OITLIXR OF PROSECUTION

?Then the court opened Attorneys
Bert Sehlesinger, Thomas O'Connor and
John Barrett represented tite defend-
ant, "J'hile the prosecution was repre-
sented by District Attorney Fickert,
Assistant District Attorneys James I
Brennan and Aylett Cotton.

" Brennan. in his, opening address to
the jury, said:

"V\> propose to show you. gentlemen
of the jury, that the defendant in this
case, Frank W. Esola, was present at
the time that money was taken?not I
that he physically took it? but that he
?was a party t<> th" conspiracy that ex-
isted between the bunko men and < <-r-
tain police ofllcera of the city and coun-
ty \u25a0:' San Francisco.
' "We expect to show that the defend-

ant, Frank Esola, advised and encour- j
aged Mike Qallo and Musin. bunko!
men. to take money from one Charles
Foida, named in the charge against

ola- : -
I "We expect to show that Esola and 'r>s other bunko men entered into \u25a0 'partnership, the object of which was

ti;.- commission of orime in San Fran- !
cisco, and that the act. of one was: the
act of all.

"It is our purpose further to show
that Esola and "i.: ? police officers al-
lowed bunko men to operate and steal
riioney from the people of Sai Fran-
cisco, provided the defendant and said j
officers were allowed to share in the :
proceeds of such stealings. TheseoS-
cers were aware that iK\u03b2 men they
were dealing with were bunko men,
and icy protected these bunko men? I
this we wiH show, by circumstantial 'and direct evidence." :
*; A; liie. conclusion of Brennan's a<l-
dress Attorney Barrett arose and ad-
dressed the court. .-_,

"If your honor please," said Barrett,
f;j respectfully ask: that the jury be
instructed to disregard all of Mr. Bren-
iian's speech except that part of it

,
wliich relates to Alike Gallo and such
other parts which had to do with the
robbing of Charles Foida, mentioned
in the specific charge against the de-
fendant, Frank Bsola.
* "J base this objection upon the
ui'outul that the indictment against
ihe defendant ehargea grand larceny
igainst one Charles Foida and that
Mr. Brennan's statement is merely a
general exploitation of the bmiko deal-
nga .i this . ity for; the last eight

? ?jars. M in no way relates to the
? l(>ii> indictment against the de-
? -.i-ii- concerning the robbery of

:ii«;rles Fuida."

?HEKK M.vrrEa OP rnoMisE' < j
r Hrennan then appealed to the court
hat his purpose was to show how
iiariy men belonged; to the conspiracy
tllcged to have been entered into b< -
ween police officers and 50 odd bunko

nen. all of whum were accomplices.
'In answer t<> i;.rr. tt's suggestion,

itidgig Dunne said:
"That is a mere matter ot promise

>)i the purt of the district \u25a0: attorney;
mil the jury, as a matter of course,
viil not take cognizance of any part
*ot relating to the case before the

For the first time since -its organiza-j j
tii.ti the grand jury last night held a*i
harmonious meeting. It was a l>an<]Uf-t,

in a downtown i-afe, and only the ' ma-
jority" members were. present. :Daniel
S Hiitchins and his fighting squad of

1three wtie not there, so the otlier 1}

members .ad a quiet time over, the
Iwine and cigars.-. -rlutchins refused ,to sit again with

'the inquisitors after the "resolution?
which lie. terms "white-washing" the
police department;: was passed at the

conclusion of the bunko investigation.*
Andrew Wllkie wasn't there, nor wasi
John H. McCallum nor Everett X. B^e.
the- fourth member 'of the insurgent

Iminority. ;? b .\u25a0;" :::r \u25a0'\u25a0- -, ?'\u25a0

'? The jurors spent -several hours o\er

the banquet board in reminiscences.? Special guests' were - Judge Thomas "? V.
IGraham, District Attorney 'Fickert, .-\s-
islstant District-; Attorney Cotton and
!Policemen Duffy and Harris,' trho' were
detailed with the grand Jurr*were p"res-j
ent. Like all grand.. jury meetings,; it
was a star chamber session. ? , v
; The . grand jury will meet once more,
this morning, to <, take up the Vallanos ;
bribery case. ,'"--\u25a0 ; -" . , .'

Charles Foiua, the victim :mentioned
i the felony complaint against\u25a0 Frank
:>«>la. was then called to the stand.
[is testimony consisted principally.; of
escribing in detail- tii»s.-;manner- in
tiiiili he was robbed by ,

Gallo and
?usin. He said thai h<: reported the
left of his money, at the central;poUce
ation to Detectives Matifph and Skelly,'
n<l that about three weeks later he
?covered it. ii-
Tlie last witness to b« called dur-

rs the morning session was Captain of

; Pullman, sleeping car- via Southern
,

Pacific. ? Leave Ferry station 9:40 p.'irn.:'
Oakland,;Sixteenth,street station. 10 17p. bql; arriving El Portal 7 a. m. Round!trip fare from San : Francisco, im-lud-
ing stage-fare between Hotel Del Por-
tal and Sentinel .hotel, In a center:- ofpark. r 14C milfs, ; 122.35. f- Stage >j> fare
thence .to Wawon.i (Mariposa big
trees),; 25 vmiles, and return. $15.00.-
Comfortable"camps- in addition to first

,,
class ?Advt. " ....

YOSEMITE IN A NIGHT

tfontlnned.-:From JPaite,. 1

LAST 5 DAYS OF SPECIAL OFFER]

$5 Glasses now $1
Eyes Examined Free By Expert Opticians

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO.
908 Market Street, 216 Douglas Building

!:'-' ? ; '\u25a0\u25a0'?\u25a0"-\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0-*: "'^"":X".: ;:-v*":-:;.C--- ':-'\u25a0:.?\u25a0. '.\u25a0 ':\u25a0\u25a0; ' ''.': :.-.--\u25a0\u25a0? -\u25a0~. :\u25a0':---\u25a0.\u25a0,:. - ... ... . "-\u25a0.

I THEr
PALACE HOTEL

AND THE

FAIRMONT HOTEL
I \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0'? SAN FRANCISCO '-?-.-"\u25a0. ''\u25a0*''- ': '-'-^ITaE J MOST KAMOCS HOTELS Or THE WORLfc
I ' '""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':. Under Mtnagemeat of.

PALACE HOTEL COMPANY
A THK 'ALI/S H(n-EL AND RBSOBT BtIREAtI farnlfhes folder* and Ifull Information' free r*

I gardiiiit .hotel.**First floor. ("all bnlHiJnV:

Granada Hotel
<\u25a0: "titter nt Hyde Strert. ' *ABSOLITKI.Y FIUEPKOOF.

' A hotel - that4Wtll appfal to those seek-lngr, a reflned; atmosphere. Special rates"!byr the month;; .Cuisine: unsurpasaecL-Write for Booklet.;
a. B. CU>OIIA<:S. >vt t,.

' ~~ 'v THE CALL'? HOTK.L AND RESORT BOREAr;fu^ish?, folder* < and full \u25a0 Information ? fre«?*+\u25a0 rardioe tble .-botjHL;^.,£f»r fln»r. Call biiildlnf. * 'BELLEVUE HOTEL
I \u25a0-"? GEARY AND TAYLORi STHT:ETB

,
A tIUIETiHOTE^OFIUNUSUAL.

\u25a0.-; \u25a0 * - KXCEI.LEXCE .- - .'

POSITIVELY FIREPROOF- European plan, frora *2 a day: American plaa.
from H\u25a0 a :day. fc Kvery \u25a0 room with batti" \u25a0 -! Tak* euy to hoUl at ouc t

e?p«a»«.

!I .. TnE CALLSsnOTRI}AND RKSOKT BUREAC,Ifurn!sb«i folders 3*n<l h full i,1nformatloa r. free ' re-; ;gar.i'iig this yjrs t :floor.-^'aUtbnljdlng/

|HOTEL STEWART
\u25a0I, t.rjiiys Street Above tnlon Sqimr* t;"1

~" J Eutoptan Plan. $1.30 * daT r B n<J up. ?

American Plan. $3.00 i> da> ami up.

i . T?£ CAhVJiHOTEL AND KESonx BUREAUfuro Ube. JoWer. and * full \u25a0 lal«»»ttoo r£ i-I eardi-? tbls hotel. Flrat floor. CmU buildtae'

.; v
«-"

"~'~ -' -Civic Center

CALL'S HOTKL AND RESORT BUREAD
fcrnisbes *folders s anil "\u25a0; full * Information ? free ; re*

! sardine tbt» jhotel. First ; floor. .Call building. ,\u25a0>

The New $2,000,000 Hostelry

Ihoteloakland
**'

EjnXTEEJttH: HARRISON BXBEETS. .
OAKLAND, CAL.

Kuropran plan only. Tariff Sl.oO-per da.f"«n(J up.' !
£ UnarrsmeDegeraent^oflVlCTOßJßElTEU,

Electric * bus meets all -strain*. -
! THF CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU I

furnishes a folders anil ~ full J Information ;:free re- |
gsrdlng tbis hotel. First floor. iCalljbuUdinir.
~

HOTEL ARGONAUT
Society; of > California Piot^rs

, ;Bldg., Fourth et.

' ST. MorkcW- CtHfornla'e Most' Popular Hotel. -.
400 rooajH, COO. baths. European plan, fl p«r <; day j«n<l S up. !-'!Dining ? room Jeeattns* s 300. : TahU

d'Hot* *ort.? la .- Citrte '\u25a0 dinner, « with wine. 73c 'iSPECIAL LUNCHEON KVI-.HY DAY FROM 11:30 ;
a.im.,to S P. ID., 40c. vs EDWARD BOLKIN, Matt-

I i(«r; KrcU. 'Hill,^AsslaUntrMaueger.;;

- THR CALLS HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAD
I furnishesB folders «0d h full \u25a0> Information"- free jr«-
IgarOwg this lioifl. First floor. Call bulldlng. ;

HOTEL SUTTER I
; SUTTER AND KEARNY BTS.

A\u03b1 U|> to dat*, raoderv.' tire
: : Hotel of rooms, tak-
I %m% the place :retl'tlie!bldi.Oceu;::;
;.: \u25a0 dental Hotel and Lick House.- (Eoropeen Plan, *1.50 perjdny and up

~-T 'lake any tasicab at ferry," at the
p;r»»r!gg_ of the hotel.

; «,-.- ,-- " -- ? \u25a0' '»- '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ?? ? -! VTHE CALL'S HOTi-L AXI> RKSOBT BURSAU J
1 furnishes *folder*s and \u25a0; full~ lnfprma tion: fre« \u25a0 re-.

? 1cardioe ; tbls; hotel. First *flow. Call butldiur. T\u25a0;
?' \u25a0:\u25a0 :\u25a0-.* -;>* --- ?\u25a0 -T\u25a0" .' ' ' ' ...

LINCOLN MARKET Pp»r Washington Mkt.
877 Market Street p r

sCo,
981=983 Market Street

Opp. Powell and Eddy Sts. P * Near Sixth Street

% ;it pays you to come down and trade with (is. All cars transfer you'...to': our- markets. We save you money.
\\ c are price cutter.--. AYe down the high cost of living. Friday, May 30, is Decoration Day, a national holiday;
our markets will be closed all day. ' Here are our prices!' for the whole week. Remember, we sell also
Australian meats, but we do not deceive you. We have the Australian moats on a separate counter, and the
prico are 2c per pound, lower than our local Home, fresh (dressed product, which is priced very low also.

Here Are Our Prices
Genuine Milk Lamb Hindquarters or ' Legs of MilkCalves, very choice, pound. .14^--

LtgSj p0und.....,...,..::.;..-..?....-.?-.\u25a0.... ; ? Shoulder Roast, pound :.-....... .'l2}4£
Genuine Milk Lamb Kurequarters, lb Veal Chops,- per pound ".... .'. ."." .' r 15£
Mutton Legs, a very fancy yearling*, : ,'\u25a0.-}>\u25a0 7 * : Veal Steak off the Loiii, pound. . .17}4^-200

\u25a0v pound or over, pound ..:..'.... .V. *.. 12>y2$ Salt Pork, per , pound '.' '. . . :..: 15$'
Lamb Shoulder Roast,* per pound ??: .. 7%£ Pure Lard in Cans, per pound ...-. 12%£l
Prime Steer Beef Ribs Roast, lb. .15$-17y 2: ? Compound Lard in Cans, per pound ... lO#
Prime Shoulder -Rib Roast, per 1b... Bacon! Bacon! Sugar Cured, 4 to 8 lbs.
Beef to Boil or Stew, per pound ........ each, poiihd 20£Round Steak, per pound . .V: 15^?" .. Cottage Hams' (boneless), per lb., only. 15f>

Liquors! Liquors and Wines
Retailed at Wholesale prices' at the AVasliiugton Market only. This depart-
ment changed hands, is now under management of Mr. J. Kaskell. We have contracted with" the
largest California wineries r for our supply of very old matured wines and hrandies at prices that enable us to
sell at what other dealers have to pay for same. We arc sole distributers ? for the Pacific Coast. C -
The Famous Bachelor Club .Whiskey, Burgundy, gallon , - *. .49^

? . , BOAA Five years old. Only one gallon to a customer. ,per allon ..:.......... :-. $3.00 - Maywood Whiskey, gal., $2.50; bot.. .75£
Full niiqrts of s'ime ' " ' SOyi The abo\e.priccs arc lor our trade only; none toHill quarts id same rtea^rs.

FISH! FISH!
Strictly ircsh. Just uut of the waters at Washington Market only. Our fisli prices are' lower
than ever before. We opened our Fish' Department, which is 'under our own supervision.
Red Salmon Steak, pound 14£ Shac j | shad ! each, only -.... 15£
Red Salmon in Chunksf pound * 12j/££ Soles, ,per pound , ' '.'^SS^^jfl
Halibut in Chunks, pound :.. .10£ Sand Dabs, per pound :... e^:
Halibut-Steak, pound' :...:.:. .HTiSStf.V ; 1?ock C:pd

'
p^r Pound ? ?"? ? .1^49

Striped bass, pound .. ..... . ~., lW . A^rrloin|Sofc|p^urrd^^^^^^ls^B 4 T c ~ , , Tenderloin Sole, pound 15«^Extra Large Deep Sea Crab.; each ,
SmeltS( per polin( j ....:. '/. ..'. Ws^*3&&tShad Roc. pound ...,.:.... '. - Mussels, 4 pounds for .'.'.-'. :...:. 25£

The management will e.tceni it as a favor if our patrons jgUI kindly report any incivility shown by our
help or any errors. \u25a0-Our aim is to have <lealins on the square and fair, impartial' treatment in all our" mar-ket>. \\ c lbbeopen till Bp. in. on'Thuwlav,- May i<) \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0?

\u25a0" '? '- ? - - -^ltti»

?\u25a0 \u25a0? i., -^.., \ -;) You'll Not Worry ;';
'\u25a0' ? v;|| II II X-\u25a0 ~- ";

* ?IN A? \' ~ 'V.2'",
:- .? ' : *-'?"\u25a0':, \u25a0 ,-':.\u25a0- --;.-'; ||M'\u25a0'_ j| loaaa ?- IL_ \u25a0 \u25a0 < -: ' *fj

" * 421 A/t±v%i tjX/" ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0" n>x^r^SIMPLEX v BED
PLACED ON YOUR SLEEPING PORCH

Great claims always have been and always "will be made for all
;makes of jbeds.;: But this bed tells the ; story. Comfortable as it» possibly
scan be. > Sanltary.,-and<:perfect-. construction. Simplicity of ; tf» |C AA
operation., trice ..;. :....'..'?. 1'\ ."..,.. ;v.*... L...'..: ;V;-.;..., V 1 O»UU

CALIFORNIA CHAIR COMPANY
' RICHMOND, CAL.?Terminus of the Sixth Street Car. J
Phone 1211 " :

; \u25a0 Open Sundays


